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covered by a fair open wood of walnut tim- from them; bis route lay parallel to the ample and exhortation of Dumas and d

ber unencumbered with brush. Abo4 ie this most dangerous defile, but it aiso passed its Ligneris they returned once more to tl

riscs another acciivity graduaily attaining a head at an angle of 45 degrees, thus expos- front. For a tinie the issue seemed dobtü

height of fifty feet above the first resting its ing bis front and flanks at points varying the ioud cries of Vive le Roi were ansWT

further edge upon the boid rocky face of the fromi 100 te 30 yards when lie wouid turn it, by the charging cheers of the British; Pre

mounitain. The soil was heavy élay;, denseiy and offering a lino 200 yards long to the cision of aim and the imxnunity from danger

timbered, and encumnbered with dense brush. enemies fire at an average distance of 60 enj oyed by those under cover began ta Pr*

The lino of advance ran diagonaily across yards; had hie possessed the least knowiedge vail over more discipline. in vain the «e '

these siopes which were bounded on the of thoso ravines hie would undoubtcdiy have continued thieir fire, in vain thoir officers Ica

riglit and icft by deep ravines commencing occupiod them, as his whoie conduct hith- thom te the charge hidden beneath tr6t'8

on the lower bottoin and runniipg out at the erto and at the moment of the action was conceaied bolow the level of the plain 1 it1

top of the upper siopoe. The field where the marked by consurnato skiil, caution, and the muzzies of their rifles resting on t

action was foughft formod a paraiielogram gcncralship. brink of the ravines and shooting steadMil

about 300 yards iide next the river gradu- Tho order of march from thic river wvas as and secureiy with naught to disturb their

aily narrowing towards the top where it was foilows :-" The pioncer guides and six liglit aim, the majority of tho enomy were secUIr t

50 or 60 yards ivide. The ravines wero shal- horsemen formod the advanced party, thonad invisible deaiing death among thee%

low at the upper end and had laterai ramlifi- the supporta undor Colonel Gage followed posed ranks of the Engiish.

cations coming close up to the lino of march, by the working parties with two brass six Braddock whose extreme rear had not Yet

tho whoe heavily timbored, and covered pounders on either flank; parties to the left the river bank orderod Lieut. Colonel9

with underbrush and grape vines so as to be number of eight were thrown out to guard Burton te reinforco the troops alread3' el"

perfectiy invisible tili the vcry cdge was against surprise, at some distance marched ga.ged wth part of the 48th; ¶caving Haiket

approached; the sides stoep and favorable the lino precedod by the light horse our with 400 men to protect the baggagean

for conceaiing a large force. After the lapse squads of whomi alsoaceasxteefn- the rest of the lino to hait, as hi naginld

of a century, with the disappearanco of the crs at cither end of the columin. Next came the advanced parties were evenly engaga

foi-est and ail thc agricuitural improvernents the soýamen foilowed by a subaltern with 20 According to this disposition 800 mon W100

in this region, flic poculiar features of the grenadiers, a twelve pounder and a Company detached from the lino free from ail imlPodl

fild are stili prominent and the ravines im- of grenadiers. Then the rear guard, the monts; in the meantimo an aide-de caiiW

perceptible to casual observation arnd not waggon and artillery train, which began and was sent forwa rd to bring an a ccount of th'

to be seen tili their very brink is reached ; ended with a tweive pounider, covered by a nature of the attack, but as hoe did not re

the distance froni the ford to the head of the detachment with a squad of iight horse turn and the fire getting heavier the Geiit'" 1

ravine was a little over 1000 yards. ciosed the whoie, numerous flanking par-tics moved forward hiimself to fiiàd the advance

Meanwhile at Fort du Quesne Monsieur covered eachi side, and six subaltcrns each and supports in inextricable confùsiOfl

ContrecSeur prepared te capitulato to a force with 29 grenadiers, and ton sorgeants each while Burton was forming bis mon to face 0

superior in every respect to tliat whicli ho with 10 nmen, were dletached for that pur- rising ground on bis right the advançed de

commanded; hoe had about 400 soldiers in pose. The groater part of the adlvanced tachinent under Gage, unabie any longer Wo

the Fort, of whom 250 ere îegular treops, guard were advanced boyond the spot whoere withstand the fire, broke and fell back UPOt

and on the day beforo the action hoe was ro- thc main battie was fought, and were just bis lino compieteiy confusing it and h0Po,

inforced by 100 Delaware Indians, 60 Wyan- surmnounting the second aseent fromi the iessiy confounding ail attempts at refer .41

dots, 400 Onondagos, 40 Puwawes, and 300 rivcr at the point where the concealed ra- tion. The coiers were advanced in diffroot

Jawawcs; making in ail about 1300 mon, or vines approached cccli other when the Engi- directions te seperato the mon if eie

noariy equal to Braddock's force. On the neers in front perceived the onemy advanc- but without effect, Braddock ordered tht'

7th July it was known at Du Quesno that ing at the run. Foremost of ail came Beau- officers to ondeavor te formi the men an

the English treops were rat thee head water-s joau attired as an Indian Chief with a silver tell them,*off in small divisions te no purp"se;

of Turtie Creek; *on the 8th, a Monsieur de gorget on his breast, the moment ho caught as fast as the officers appoared they '1

Beaujeu, Captain in the regular troeps, pro- sight of the British ho suddoniy haited and shot down, being ail mounted as Wst

posod te, tho Commandant that ho might be waved his hat above his head; at this pro- fashion of the day,. and distinguished bl

1 ermitted te prepax-o an ambuscado on the concerted signal the whole force dispersod their uniforms Ithey offered an easy mark tO

route which the British troops must now te the right and left throwing themseives the deadlly rifles of unseen focs; and it be

take. A reluctant consent was given toeon- fiat upon the ground, taking cover behind came as impossible te find moen tegive te

list volunteers in the enterpiso and it was rocks and trocs or in the ravines, the French as te have them obeyed. lluddlled toeObit'
answered by the whole force. The ground holding the centre of the semi-circular posi- in a narrew road twelve foot wide shut UPsl
descîibcd was carefuliy îeconnoitered and tien assumed, and the whoie opened at once the piimeval forest the panic strice en *
proper dispositions made for placing the a tremendous firo, accompained with furieus diers has tily leading and biindly dise &tg ty

ambuscade in pos~tion. Subordinate te yeils. For a moment the English advance their muskets in the air, were shot doW'b

Beaujeu weîe Monsieurs Dumas and De Lig- paused aghast at the strangencss of the on- platoons fromn the fire of fées whoIlltl

nonis, both Ca ptains in the î-ogular aî-my, set, but their cominanding oficer Gage ralli- could net sce but whoso whoops addd

four Lieutenants, six Ensigns and twonty êd themn immediately and returning their ror te the unearthly scene. The FrenlCh

Cadets. Tbough the numbors wero nearly fire-he halted a moment till the werking Indians bcd extended thoir linos in tht' r

equal it is not likely Beaujeu anticipated party under St. Clair came up and thon ad- vines te the right and left and flnallya00

more than giving the Engiish a sovere doeck vanced at once upon the centre of the con- ed the baggago guard, the flanking otI
and prebabiy deiaying their advanco as bis centric line. As ho closod with it ho was te which teirified by the combat in fr 1

intention was te contost the passage of the again greeted with a fearful dischargo which in on the first fire, ton picces of Aret"'

second ford, and thon te fil back on the sheok his formation, but in return hoe opened flanked the baggage and for soeme ti

i-avines. It is impossible ho couid have a fire of grape and musketry se tremendous the enemy at bay but gradually thIi e

contomplated the complote victory that was as te sweep dewn every unsheltered feeman. slackened as their ammunitien beCaie' o

I)eforo hiim. After passing the river Brad- Beau'eau and a dozen more fell dead on the hausted and the whole lino frei flfrn

<lock's treops marched forward te pass spot, and the Indians, unused te 80 hieavy a rear was surrounded and enveloPd »p

around the head of the ravines te avoid the fusilado,lbegan te fly, but reanimated by the circle of deadly fire. Every thiîlgd

morass formed by the small runiets of water unflinching bravery of the French and the ex- good Goneral and brave man could


